PRODUCT LINE - JIS Fittings (Japanese Industrial Standard Fittings)
Jis Female Swivel Branch Tee Fittings

Jis Female Swivel Run Tee Fittings

Jis Male To Bspt Male Fittings

Jis Male To Bspt Male 45° Elbow

Jis Male To Bspt Male 90° Elbow Fittings

Jis Male To Bspp Male O-Ring Fittings

Jis Male To Bspp Male O-Ring 45° Adjustable Elbow Fittings

Jis Male To Bspp Male O-Ring 90° Adjustable Elbow Fittings

Male Jic To Male Jis Union Fittings
Male Jic To Female Jis 30° Cone (British Thread)

Male Jis To Male Sae Oring

Jis Male To Sae Male O-Ring 45° Adjustable Elbow

Jis Male To Sae Male O-Ring 90° Adjustable Elbow

Jis Male To Npt Male

Jis Male To Npt Male 90° Elbow

Jis Conversion Cone